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had been concluded but upon international problems which

were pending and imminent, and he has not hesitated

to discuss and denounce the conduct of the foreign ;no1-lem- s

regardless of the delicacy of the situation no uoub.

have served to revive the sentiment t hat trier? was a di-

vision; and if by any chance Mi. Hughes sh.uld
be elected Germany would have every reason to bc''u'v.

'.bat the people of this country had repudiated the (Vrr

stand which Mr. Wilson took in upholding the rlgh; of

this country. Instead of having the effect that Mr.

Hughes would persuade the Amei ican people to think,

that is to have greater respect fur the United States, the

opposite would unuestionanly be the result.

1
The responsibility or c'tizensn.p never rested nurf

heavily on the American people than it does righl now

They must weigh very carnfully the matters at stake lie

fore casting their balloU next Tuesday.
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Sunday is the first of the two days set aside by thf
mayor and a representative body of clergy and laity foi

emphasizing the need ot sending i .lief to the Armenian;

and Syrians who have been grossly mistreated and perse

cuted by the Turks. The committee is expected to make

a house-to-hou- se canvass Sunday afternoon and the c.i

operation of every citizen in town is urged. Those wh'

cannot remain at home until the canvassers arrive an
asked to make arrangements to get their contribution

to the committee.
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the pica of riding some little distance on :h(

.rain with Mr. Holt when ho was en routs to the Pro.', i cs

live convention in Chicago as a delegate from this S :iv
VIr. Holt Is a great admirer of former President R c

and at the time was most enthusiastic for his n ni '

lation. '
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tion.
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Progressive voters of the country, who would rune
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itand pat, boss-ridde- Republican party polick i. v.
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THE OPPOSITE WOULD BE OBTAINED.

Last year when protests from the United States gov

ernment were being sent to the German government bs

cause of the conduct of the outrageous submarine war

fare there was a strong feeling in Germany and amon

the German symphathizers that the people of Americt

were not backing President Wilson. That situation cuJ

minaed In the vote on the warning resolution which wa

taken by Congress and which tmphatically sot at res

the delusion that the people of this country were in an;

wise desirous of surrendering their rights. The effee

on Germany's diplomacy was immediately noticeable. Tha

sentiment gained force prior to tha vote on the waininj

resolution because of the criticsm of some prominent mei

of the President's policy, such criticism being taken b?

the German as evidence of a division of public sentiment
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ipinion since Mr. Roosevelt declined to accept the nomi-

nation and endeavored to lead his misguided foil, wer;

lack Into the fold of Republicanism, that a.i many ;f

.hem represent the free thinkers of the country, they

jvould irally to the support of Mr. Wilson and the indie,

to that end have not ceased to multiply as the cam-

paign has grown.
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GRAND Days Starting Monday Afternoon Twice

Daily 3:00-8:1-5 Bargain Matinees NOV. Ml
KINSTON

THE WORLD'S MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

MAIL ORDERS NOW
(With Money Order and

stampt'd cnvclopi1) make

orders payable (iK AM) TH

It E.

Regular Seat Sale Opens
THURSDAY, NOV. 9

NOTE

A Special Matinee will be given

MONDAY at 3 P.M. The regular

matinee will be given TUESDAY.

"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" HAS THRILLED OVER
TEN MILLION THEATREGOERS.

The Great American Play at Last

NOTE:
Mr. Griffith's new spectacle "INTOLERANCE", the

first and only production he has made since "The Birth
of a Nation" has been proclaimed the artistic triumph of
the world. "INTOLERANCE" is now playing at the
Liberty Theatre, New York City, and will be seen here
later in the season.

18,0000 People 3,000 Horses
Cost $500,000

Took Eight Months to Produce!
SEE

Decisive Battles of the Civil War Sherman's March to
the Sea Cities Built Up Only to be Destroyed Before
Your Eyes Grant and Lee at Appomattox The Trag-
edy of the Death of Abraham Lincoln How Bravely the
.Mothers and Sisters did Their Part Anguish of Recon-
struction Wild Night Rides of the Ku Kux Klans His-
tory in the .Making.

Price
MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS
Lower floor $1.00, $1.50.
Balcony 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Matinee 50c, $1.00.IMPORTANT! "The Birth of a Nation" will never be

presented in any but the highest class theatres and at
prices charged for the best theatrical attractions.

I). W. GRIFFITH.

TO OUT-OF-TOW- N PATRONS:
You must see the "Birth of a Nation" in Kinston
or not at all. This is positively the last appearance
of this attraction in this vicinity.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 20
Creating in all the Most Stupendous Dramatic Narrative Ever Unfolded on Any Stage in the World

M!L jQREERS RLCEWED KOW. SECURE SEATS MD AVOID DISAPPqiNTMERT. ENCLOSE MONEY ORDER AND SELF ADDRESSED ENVELOPE. SEAT SALE OPENS THUfl. NOV. 9 AT BOX OFFICE
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